Introduction. The aim of this study was to analyse the effects of an Er:YAG laser on enamel and dentine in cases of dental restorations involving fractured teeth, utilizing the dental fragment. Materials and Methods. Seventy-two freshly extracted bovine incisors were fractured at the coronal level by using a hammer applied with a standardized method, and the fragment was reattached by using three different methods: Er:YAG laser, orthophosphoric acid, and laser plus acid. The different groups were evaluated by a test realized with the dynamometer to know the force required to successfully detach the reattached fragment and by a microinfiltration test by using a 0.5% methylene blue solution followed by the optic microscope observation. Results. The compression test showed only a slight difference between the three groups, without any statistical significance. The infiltration test used to evaluate the marginal seal between the fracture fragment and the tooth demonstrated that etching with Er:YAG laser alone or in combination with orthophosphoric acid gives better results than orthophosphoric acid alone, with a highly significant statistical result. Discussion. Reattaching a tooth fragment represents a clinically proven methodology, in terms of achieving resistance to detachment, and the aim of this work was to demonstrate the advantages of Er:YAG laser on this procedure. Conclusion. This "in vitro" study confirms that Er:YAG laser can be employed in dental traumatology to restore frontal teeth after coronal fracture.
Introduction
Dental traumatology is a multidisciplinary branch of dentistry that requires a number of specific skills where, in cases of emergency, decisions have to be made within a limited timeframe and with effects that are only possible to be evaluated at a later date [1] . The technique of tooth fragment reattachment should be adapted, both in cases of simple coronal fracture (enamel and superficial dentine) as well as in complicated coronal fracture (deep dentine with pulp exposure) [2] .
While in the first case the fragment may even be reattached immediately, in complicated coronal fractures the main concern should be the protection of the pulp and not necessarily the fragment, which should be kept hydrated in the fridge in a container marked with the patient's full name and the date of the trauma. The solution in the container should be changed at regular intervals and the seal checked, since in some cases, fragments may be stored for some months before being reattached.
The field of adhesive dentistry was born in 1955 by Buonocore with the description of the utilisation of orthophosphoric acid and composite resin in order to obtain restorations with high bond strength and reduced microleakage [3, 4] . In 1990 laser technology was introduced in conservative dentistry by Hibst and Keller, who described the possibility to use an Er:YAG laser as an alternative to conventional instruments such as the turbine and micromotor [5, 6] . Widespread interest in employing this new technology is related to its significant number of advantages, as described in several scientific studies. In fact, Er:YAG laser technology allows for efficient ablation of hard dental tissues, thanks to the affinity of its wavelength to water and hydroxyapatite, without the risk of micro-and macro-fractures which have International Journal of Dentistry been observed by using conventional rotating instruments [7] [8] [9] . The dentin surface treated by laser appears clean, without a smear layer and with the tubules open and clear [10] .
Thermal elevation in the pulp, recorded during Er:YAG laser irradiation, is less to that recorded by using turbine and micromotor in the same conditions of air/water spray [11, 12] . This wavelength has an antimicrobial decontamination effect on the treated tissues, which destroys both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria [13] . The most interesting aspects of this new technology are related to the goals of the modern conservative dentistry: "minimally invasive dentistry" and "adhesive dentistry." Er:YAG lasers can reach spot dimensions smaller than 1 mm, which enables the possibility to make a selective ablation of the affected dentin while preserving the sound tissue in order to realize very limited restorations [14] .
Several in vitro studies demonstrated that the preparation of enamel and dentine by Er:YAG laser followed by orthophosphoric acid etching enhances the effectiveness in terms of reduced microleakage and increased bond strength [15] . Several authors have proposed the utilisation of laser technology also for the restoration of the frontal teeth fractured by traumatic events [16] .
The aims of this in vitro study were to test the usefulness of the Er:YAG laser in the treatment of tooth fractures, by evaluating strength and microleakage of restorations obtained by bonding the broken fragment directly to the tooth.
Materials and Methods
Ninety-six bovine incisors were extracted by removal of the periodontal ligament with a sharp blade and subsequently carefully cleansed with sodium hypochlorite in 2% distilled water solution (Amukine 20 mL/1000 mL of distilled water). Samples were stored in a fridge at 4
• C in a physiological solution, changed once per week. The teeth, removed from the container with anatomical pincers, were individually positioned in a tool table vice clamped at belt level with two felt pads. A 100 g weight hammer was employed to fracture the dental crowns, using one or two clean blows (Figure 1 ).
Each fractured tooth was replaced with its own fragment immersed in a container filled with 0.9% physiological solution. Fracture procedure produced more than one fragment in twenty-four teeth, resulting in exclusion from the study. The remaining seventy-two teeth (consisting of one single fracture fragment) were randomly subdivided into two groups of thirty-six teeth each (group 1 and group 2). Each group was subdivided into subgroups A-B-C, consisting of twelve dental elements.
Groups 1A and 2A (Laser Etching)
(a) Laser etching was realized with an Er:YAG laser (Fidelis Plus III, Fotona, Slovenia) with the following parameters: 150 mJ, 10 Hz, 1.5 W, VSP (100 µsec) pulse duration, 29.9 J/cm 2 fluence, with water/air spray and an R02 handpiece (angle of 90
• with an 
Groups 1B and 2B (Acid Etching)
(a) The fractured surfaces of twenty-four teeth with their own fracture fragments were treated by the application of orthophosphoric acid gel at 37% concentration for 30 s, (both tooth and fragment) and then rinsed with water spray for 15 s.
The steps (b), (c), (d), (e), and (f) were the same as described for the groups 1A and 2A.
Groups 1C and 2C (Acid and Laser Etching)
(a) The fractured surfaces of twenty-four teeth with their respective fracture fragments were firstly treated with an Er:YAG laser (Fotona) with the parameters previously described. Fragments and teeth were dried with an air spray for 15 s and etched with orthophosphoric acid gel at a concentration of 37% for 30 s (both tooth and fragment).
International Journal of Dentistry Compression Test. The teeth of group 1 were used to measure the force required to successfully detach the reattached fragment, using a dynamometer (PCE series SH 500, PCE Group, Lucca, Italy) with a resolution of 0.1 N, with ±0.5% accuracy, mounted on a SLJ50 manual stand made by the same company.
The procedure was performed as follows.
(a) Each tooth was clamped, at neck level, in a wooden vice mounted at the base of the stand.
(b) The dynamometer was brought into contact with the crown and a gradually increasing compressive force was applied until the detachment of the tooth fragment ( Figure 2 ).
(c) The procedure was recorded on a chart using appropriate software applied to the above-mentioned dynamometer (software for PCE SH500, PCE Group, Lucca, Italy).
Statistical Analysis
Microleakage. The teeth of group 2 were used to analyse the microleakage as follows.
(1) The radicular apex was hermetically sealed with wax.
(2) Each tooth was waterproofed up to 0.5 mm from the edge of the fracture, through the application of two coats of transparent nail varnish (nitrocellulose dimethyl acetone MPH air, Rimini, Italy) applied with a drying interval of 10 min. Extent of dye recorded Code Absence of penetration 0 Limited penetration on the enamel portion of the wall 1 Penetration which also involves the dentine portion of the walls without affecting the roof of the pulp chamber 2
Penetration which reaches as far as the roof of the pulp chamber and affects it 3 (4) Every sample was rinsed with tap water and then replaced in a container with physiological solution.
(5) After about 1 h, the teeth were removed, dried firstly with absorbent paper and then with an air spray.
(6) The previously applied transparent varnish was removed with acetone, and any remaining trace of varnish was eliminated with a rubber tip.
(7) The root was eliminated by using a diamond disk approximately 4 mm from the amelocemental junction, and the remaining part of the tooth was cut in (8) Each fragment was examined with an optical microscope (Novex zoom Stereo RZ, Euromex Microscopen, the Netherlands) in order to evaluate the penetration of methylene blue using a scale as described in the ISO technique. Two different operators blindly conducted the examination, and the criteria of the scores are described in Table 1 .
Statistical analysis was performed with the Chi-squared test, normally used to compare the tallies or counts of categorical responses between two (or more) independent groups, and a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test, used in cases where there are more than two groups; statistical significance was achieved for P > 0.05.
Results
Forces (N) required for the detachment of teeth fragments are shown in Table 2 .
Statistical analysis of the fracture forces under compression for each subgroup of group 1 (1A-1B-1C) did not reveal any statistically significant differences (P = 0.7227) ( Table 3 ). The results of the infiltration are showed in the Table 4 .
The comparison of the three different etching methods, considering microleakage in terms of low degree (degrees 0-1) and high degree (degrees 2-3) of infiltration showed a highly significant result (P < 0.0001) with 0 high-degree infiltration samples for the laser etching (group 1A), 14 high-degree infiltration samples for group 1B, and 2 high-degree infiltration samples for group 1C.
Discussion
Reattaching a tooth fragment represents a clinically proven methodology, in terms of achieving resistance to detachment; the aim of this work was to measure, in quantitative terms, the adherence of the fracture fragment to the tooth as well as the seal in the interface zone by an infiltration test. Results of the infiltration test showed that the use of etching with Er:YAG laser gave a highly significant result compared to the use of orthophosphoric acid, and furthermore, that the use of the Er:YAG laser alone compared to Er:YAG laser and orthophosphoric acid demonstrated evidence of less infiltration, even if not by a statistically significant extent.
It was decided to use, in order to assess the adherence comparing the sample groups, a compression test instead of the flexural test normally utilised in these types of studies. The reason is that this "in vitro" situation is more similar to the mechanical forces applied to incisors during "in vivo" mastication.
The results showed only a slight difference between the three differently etched subgroups in group 1. Group B, etched with acid only, had the best values, as reported in Table 4 , for maximum (1286 N), minimum (336 N), and average (611 N) while Group C (laser + acid) had the worst values for maximum (1115 N), minimum (166 N), and average (551 N).
The differences between all the groups were not statistically significant (P < 0.1) and this means that the use of an Er:YAG laser combined with acid etching gives the same bond strength as the acid-only etched teeth.
The result of this work also holds significance in regard to the controversial role of orthophosphoric acid etching when using lasers for cavity preparation. Many authors support the necessity of orthophosphoric acid etching also after Er:YAG irradiation [17] while others have demonstrated the efficacy of laser preparation alone in terms of adhesion [18] .
In fact, there is no evidence of any significant difference for conditioning enamel and dentine between using the Er:YAG laser alone or in combination with orthophosphoric acid and, according to these results, Er:YAG laser should be the first choice for conditioning enamel and dentine.
Conclusion
The Er:YAG laser may be used in conservative dentistry as an alternative to conventional instruments and in association with orthophosphoric acid, with several advantages, such better strength bond [19] , reduced microleakage [20] , and also lower discomfort and higher patient satisfaction [21] .
This "in vitro" study, even if considered as preliminary due to the limited number of samples, confirms that it can be employed also in dental traumatology, to restore frontal teeth after coronal fracture, with the advantage of improved adhesion of the dental fragment to the tooth, in particular by decreasing microleakage.
In fact, all the microinfiltration tests made on bovineextracted samples demonstrated a statistically significant difference between the laser-treated and non-laser-treated groups. The compression test did not show significant differences between the sample groups, indicating that Er:YAG laser does not reduce the adhesion of composite resin when compared to the traditional instruments.
Regarding the methodology of this study, it would be interesting also to analyse samples with SEM in order to see, both in the teeth and fragments, the ultrastructural differences by using different preparation and etching techniques.
